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The Marianne Kneisel string

quartet will - present a program
of chapter music in Graham Me-
morial's main lounge at 8 o'clock.

Wake Foresf
Will Addtess

, The Young Republicans will
meet Tuesday night at 8:30 in the
Grail , room, Graham Memorial,
to hear Gerald Chandler, presi-
dent of the Wake Forest Young
Republicans:. Club, Glegg Herrin,
announced yesterday. Officers
also will be elected.

Future meetings will include
discussions on presidential can

: Albert Coates Honored

y

Billed as the "Foremost Wo- - J

man s &xring quartet tne group
has been received enthusiasti-
cally throughout the country.

YR.C Head
Club Here

didates Eisenhower, Taft, Warren
Stassen, etc. Tuesday's meeting,
however, is for purposes of or-

ganization.
After the Dewey loss, in 1948,

the club died out for - want of
leadership. It is now being reac-
tivated by Curt Ratledge Guil-
ford College and Jim Watts, Tay-
lors ville.

such talk was considered such
false ideology that Socrates was
sentenced to death by the drink-
ing of hemlock.
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"Long a prophet without honor
in his own community, Coates has

liiot suffered from any lack of na
tional acclaim," the Trustees'
statement said. Authorities in
government, statesmen, and pro-
fessional societies over the coun-
try have applauded his determin-
ed efforts to preserve the
strengths of our governmental
machinery and to strengthen its
weaknesses.

"Four years ago a leading na-

tional publication offered to fin-

ance and sponsor a speaking tour
to permit every state in the union
to hear Coates preach the gospel
of the Institute of Government.
Coates declined. He explained,
'There is too much work to do
right here in North Carolina.' "

Love said the University com-
munity "has been slow in form-
ally honoring Albert Coates; but
all along he has had staunch
friends inside the University and
outside. Over $150,000, of private
donations have been given to the
Institute.

The General Assembly has
shown its gratitude for Coates'
work by increasing appropria-
tions. The Institute operates on a
budget of $85,000 a year, part of
vhich is the State's appropriation;
the rest is membership fees paid
by participating cities and coun-
ties. Eighty-fiv- e percent partici
pate.
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The UNC Press Club will make
a change in meeting place and
date for its spring quarter acti- -

Housekeeper
ssociafion

gu
Ilans are under 'way here for

the organization of a North Caro-
lina chapter of the National Ex-

ecutive Housekeepers Association,
Inc., according to Mrs. Gladys 1

Korn, executive housekeeper of
the UNC Hospital, who came
here recently from Ohio where

"

she was president of the Colum-
bus chapter in that state.

Purpose of the organization,
established in 1830 by a group of
hotel and hospital women serv-
ing as executive housekeepers of
some of the outstanding institut-
ions6 in the country, is to "bring
these women together in an ac-

tive and cooperative body" for
the exchange of ideas in their
particular field.

According to Mrs. Korn, any
woman, who for one year has
been the executive housekeeper
of an accredited hotel, hospital,
apartment house, club, "college,
railroad or transportation com-
pany or a woman representative
of the press interested in pro-
moting the welfare of the house-
keeping profession may become a
member.

There are now 27 chapters in
15 states and the District of
Columbia. -

Mrs. Korn has just mailed let--

LaMarick's Cold
Wave Special!

LaMaricl: Custom Creme
Oil Cold Waves . . . Na-
tionally famous profes-
sional permanent.

$12.50 Value

- $5.95
LaMarick Deluxe Creme
Oil Wave for softer, long-
er . lasting permanent.

$15.00 Value

$6.95
LaMarick Super Delujse
Creme Oil Frigid Cold
Wave . iew; natural-lookin- g

permaneiit
$25K)ValuQ

Each Permaaeni
O Personalily Hair Cut

Shaping, Tapering,
Thinning

O XldCossditiOEimg Shampoo
O Scientific TesS Curls
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vities,- - club president Leo North-a- rt

announced yesterday.

The first regular session of the
club this quarter will be held
tomorrow night in 306 Bynum
Hall at 7:30.

Northart stated that the plans
to make the switch were dis-

cussed at a recent meeting and
both th changes in place and
date would be permanent.

"We have received full eoopera
tion from the School of Journa-
lism in regard to using Bynum
hall, and I hope the switch will
bring about an increased interest
in our activities, he said. The
organization previously held its
sessions in" Graham Memorial.

The change to meeting on Mon-
day nights from Thursday was
made because many of the mem-
bers indicated conflicts with
other campus affairs on Thurs-
day evenings.

All members and other inter-
ested persons are requested to be
present at tomorrow's meeting,
as plans for this quarter's pro
jects will be discussed.

ters to . prospective members
throughout North Carolina urg-
ing the' early organization of a
chapter in this state before May
15 when the bi-ann- ual Congress
of the national association is held
in -- Houston, Texas.

Before coming her in January
Mrs. Korrt was executive house-
keeper for the Harding Sanita-
rium in Columbus, Ohio. Before
that she was executive house-
keeper' for the Ohio Valley
General Hospital in Wheeling,.
W. Va.

MR. VIIIG
in our

Durham Salon

Wava Includes
O .Oil Ileuiralizdr
O Helena Curtis Crema Itlstsd

O Sailing
O Free Consullaiion on All

ngia UOia wave.
pricod Bad epsnad befere you.
our customers. Request this al--
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The New York Times said of
this quartet: "Highest traditions
of chamber music; finely deve-
loped sense of ensemble playing.
Marianne Kneisel, the first- - vio--
linist, seems to wield the same
powers of leadership which made
her father so great a figure in
the world of music. Altogether
such grace and charm were
woven into their playing that it
was an evening of delight."

Said the Boston , Transcript:
"With firm strokes they play.

1 3 1 1sweeping uuws auu seen, a xaige rfull-round- ed tone. They shape,
phrase and period broadly, keep
rhythms sharp, cut modulations
clean and cultivate a close-kn- it

progress."
Miss Kneisel is the director of

the famous Kneisel hall, Blue f
Hill, Maine, wher she presents
concerts during Jury and August
and also conducts ensemble
classes.

The group has, made numerous
transcontinental tours, devoting
much of their time to perfor-
mances at Army, Navy and Air
Force bases. . .

Tonight's performance is open
to the public without admission
charge. .
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The Harvard Club of North

Carolina will hold its annual
dinner meeting, on Monday
night, April 21, in Lenoir din-
ing hall at 7 o'clock, ii was an-

nounced yesterday by Mayor
J. O. Talley, Jr., Fayetteville,
president of the Club.

Principal speaker on the pro-
gram will be Dr. Kenneth B.
Murdock, Francis Lee Higgin-so- n

professor of English litera-
ture in Harvard. He has been
associated with Harvard since
1916 when he received his A.B.
degree there. As a result of
lectures at the University of
Upsala, the King of Sweden in
1949 bestowed on Dr. Murdock
knighthood in the Royal Order
of the North Star.

The State of the Campus con-
ference will wind up this after-
noon with a student govern-
ment pow-wo- w featuring poli-
tical candidates for major
offices at 2 o'clock. Camp New-Hope- .

Ham Horton, Ken Barton,
Jim McLeod, and Julian Mason

'will, participate; v .
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The words of Coates are a re-

minder of those of Philosopher
.Socrates who 23 centuries ago on
one occasion said: "No pne under-- r

takes a trade he has not learned,
even , the, meanest, yet everyone
thinks himself sufficiently quali-
fied for the hardest of all trades
that of Government." .

Even' in those days, Love said,
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Male dormitory residents yes-
terday Were reminded they have
an. option for reserving rooms
Eor the summer and fall quarters.

It was pointed out that a room
reserved for the summer only does
not entitle the occupant to that
space in the fall. The reservation
with deposit must be made with
the University cashier, South
Building, not later than May 1.
Summer school deposit is $15
and the fall deposit is $6. r

. Lewis and Connor dormitories
will be used for graduate men

--students only this summer.
The following dormitories will

nof be available this summer:
BatUe-Vahce-Pettigre- w, Manly,
RUfTin,;: Whitehead, Alexander,
Joiner, and Winston. Occupants
of fthese buildings who plan to
a tend; summer school will be as-

signed other rooms.

All tj iplc tna in the lower
quadranpc w .11 be changed to
double roojfis.

Wiato stuclonts have until
Aprfl 1 t make reservations.
Only a $0 deposit is required for
ccch qiai tev t6r women students.
The deposft may be made with
Uia cornier at South Building.

A film is being sponsored by
Alpha ICapna Pst professional
business administration fraternity
calie "Retelling 'A' Career with
a Future,

The students in Jjueiness ad-
ministration, all other students,
persons in the retail business
anl othe?r. interested personages
tt invil ! to 'attend thisffihn
showing it V;'i0 p.m., Thursday
in 193 Eift5?ham Hall.

Mr. LTQregor of the 'retail
department of the School of
Business Administration will give
a short resume and discussion
of th: rt:tIl film and how it is
connccte! , So . Ihe field of. reiail-ing- .'

ftimi is a production of
Ncv'VVbic University School of

FRUST.RAT
Then Try Our New Candles With The

Magic Bqsqs, No More Wrapping With
Pdpff "to N&ke 'Em Fit! ! :

COLORS? J ,
' '

Carolina Blue. Chocolate, Black, etc.
To Mention A Few

I
, Wo feature only professionally arid nationally advertised prod-

ucts pr products 'by nationally known manufacturers such a?14 Fashion --V ave by Helene Curtis, Roux, Breck, ClairoL Revlon,rgo squpt'o. uancfiob sn dpring;oiors-- -
AlsoTfie Pencil ThinLONAiERS TAPERS,

and FLOWERS To' Go With?, ;

all at--

jc v uve iuiu.
! All' .permanesxSs individually

4
Thia is for yoirr protection! s
wayii m your ' beauty salons
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, - . . Phone Durham 29201
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